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Abstract In 80me species of the Musci we came to 
know that such anatomical charact色risticsof the stem as th巴
number of cell lay号rsof the epidermis， di.ameter of the stem， 
number of cell layers of the cortex， width of the cortex， 
diameter of the central strand，官hetherdistinction between 
th巴 hadromand the leptom is clear or not， number of ceH 
layers of the leptom， width of the leptom， number of c己1
J.ayers of the hadrom， cell number of the hadrom， diameter of 
the haclrom are less variable， disti.nctly sp邑cificand pecuJ.iar 
to th邑 species. Vve examined wheth日r，in Polytrichaceae， 
these char且cteristicsare p巴culiarto th巴邑peciesand wh色ther
there is something in Common among the characteristics of 
the inner structw・eof the stem in the sp邑ci己sbeJonging to 
the identical genus. 
Th邑 specieswhich we hav色 consideredher告， are 16 species 
of Polytrichaceae. In al the sp母ciesexamined the 8t巴m is 
differ古川iatedinto the epid，εrmis， th巴 cortex，the endodermis， 
the leptom， the hadrom as VI-type， which is on告 ofthe six 
types of the 3tem. The distinction between the leptom 旦nd
the hadrom is clear in Polytrichum， Pogonatum and Atrichum. 
1n Bartramiotsis and Oligotrichum， itis not c1ear. Besides al 
characters of th申告temare much alike. In Pogonai紛糾 th色
numbば ofcell layers of the hadrom are in a1l species 3-6 
layers (B圃type).1n Polytrichum diam邑tersof the cer山:alstrand 
are always 150-370μ(A・type).Number of cell layers of the 
邑pidermisis two (A-type) in Pogo糊 tumgrand，む(oliumand 
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PolylricA側附 101":柑苦心S級将lbut th号 oth号rspeci号shal.ve only one 
layer of the epid巴rnas. In VieV1l of th:2: s日 fact3~ "we con也lude
that the characteristks of the conducting tisle are to a 
great ext邑ntlleculiar tl1記 genus，80 that the ohar担cteristir:活
。fthe stem聞はructu円 ar巴 .• dtaHy important in the classifica.tion 
of th母 E告nu払 Inour future studies we h:ave 1:0 eOilsider the 
origin of each tissue of the 8te1n， Th邑 leptorIland the hadrom 
are巴xpectedto have (Uffe:r告ntdevelopEl宕nt t1su.es specia.-
lzed for the conduction. Before examining this ]Joints， however， 
we must know mOfe about the physiology of conductiのnin 
bγyophyt巴S~
I:nt:ro(h~ction 
In such geIlera as Mnium Internal conduction is in the central stn:md of the stem 
and in the leaf midrib. The leaf lamina a1.d the t1S吉u:eof the stem 2<r司es氾con-
supplied from thεse sources， In such cases the differentiated tissuεS of the leaf 
midrib do not like up with the central strand OI thεstem， butεnd in the 
tissu日 formingso~caUed false Ieaf traces< to ZACH拡RLthes日actafter 
th日 manuerof and the passage of water Irom the central strand o:f the stem to 
the leaf base 18 thereby across the tissue~ In a 
genus as by contrast， true leaf traces are continuous from the central 
strand of the stem out into the midribs of leaves. Here intenml conduction IS localized 
throughout in these tissues. ZACHERL adds that conduction of water bγiJilay 
of the central strand of a 3tem is most and direct to the upperrnost 
tha t the lower lea vεs are as a result often satisfi色d13.ter than the shoot 
and 
ln moss 
stems in whiむha central strand isεither 
Is no internal conduction. 
developed or absent he holds that there 
1n Funa:ria: internal conduction in for 1S found 
to be slow， and the stem base s配 ms to be rεached much more rapidly an 
external Once the water i8 in the 抗告m，hovvever， the central stnmd is 
found to be but access to the leaγes is more common bv external channels 
and STEHLE 1957). 
On the whole， a delicate but cuticle is pre.sent on the leaves of those 
species in which the main water COlr;ムesfrom below" are called enrlohyd:ric 
mo開 es.On the other there are many mosses mo屈服国)， in which 1.0 
cuticle can be demonstrated， and here the normal water supply is from above， A 
further group， in some measure the characteristics of these tV¥TO， issaid to 
be myxohydr・1む (BUCH1947)。
H色re，we would consider the 百iOSSsS.
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Materlals and methods 
Four years ago， scores of mosses which were taken back from a b巴ech-wooded
region in Mt. HakJlsan， were cultivafed in the Botanic Garden of Kanazawa Univer-
sity. The living materials used for this research are some of those species. And the 
dry materials comprise specimens of mosses collected from Japan and Germany. All the 
samples studied are deposited in the Moss Herbarium of Kanazawa University. 
Atrichum undulatum (HEDW.) P. BEAUV.: Ishikiri Shizuoka Pref. (30508)， 
Zinnosukedani， Mt. Hakusan， Ishikawa Pref. (33244)， Omata， Shizuoka Pref. (30509)， 
Jesteburg Bendestorf， Kreis Harbrug， Germany (30663)， Mt. Kenzan， Tokushima Pref. 
(30505)， Hittfeld， Kreis Harburg， Germany (30571)， Rokumanzan， Mt. Hakusan， 
Ishikawa Pref. (32215)， Ramelshoh・Harmstorf，Kreis Harburg， Germany (30063). 
Oligotrichum parallelum (MITT.) KINDB.: Rokumanzan， Mt. Hakusan， Ishikawa 
Pref. (31913)， Murodoo， Mt. Hakusan， Ishikawa Pref. (33275)， Betsuzan， Mt. Hakusan， 
Ishikawa Pref. (33296). 
Bartramiopsis lescur:ii CJAM.) CARD. et Ther.: Midagahara， Mt. Hakusan， Ishikawa 
Pref. (33259)， Mt. Oodaigahara， Nara Pref. (34965)， Mt. Kenzan， Tokushima Pref. 
(30492). 
Pogonatum alpinum (HEDW.) ROEHL.: Shoogawa， Ooshirakawa， Gihu Pref. (11246)， 
Murodoo， Mt. Hakusan， Ishikawa Pref. (33278)， Midagahara， Mt. Hakusan， Ishikawa 
Pref. (35340)， Oonanji， Mt. Hakusan， Ishikawa Pref. (33295)， Rokumanzan， Mt. 
Hakusan， Ishikawa Pref. (32188)， Shakadake Mt. Hakusan Ishikawa Pref. (34814)， 
Gozengamine Mt. Hakusan Ishikawa Pref. (33256)， Kankooshidoo， Mt. Hakusan. 
Ishikawa Pref. (35364)， Zinnosukedani， Mt. Hakusan， Ishikawa Pref. (33250). 
Pogonatum contortum MENZ.: Hujimiyaguchi， Mt. Hujisan， Shizuoka Pref. (30452)， 
Rokumanzan' Mt. Hakusan Ishikawa Pref. (32224). Nagoro， Mt. Kenzan， Tokushima 
Pref. (30448)， Ichiu Mt. Kenzan， Tokushima Pref. (30451)， Zinnosukedani， Mt. 
Hakusan， Ishikawa Pref. (35339)， Murodoo， Mt. Hakusan， Ishikawa Pref. (35331). 
Pogonatum grandifolium (LINDB.) JAEG.: Hujimiyaguchi， Mt. Hujisan， Shizuoka 
Pref. (30459)， Ooshirakawa， Mt. Hakusan， Gihu Pref. (30911)， Mt. Kenzan， Tokushima 
Pref. (30373)， Sabooshindoo， Mt. Hakusan， Ishikawa Pref. (35328)， Rokumanzan， Mt. 
Hakusan， Ishikawa Pref. (32026)， Midagahara， Mt. Hakusan， Ishikawa Pref. (35330)， 
Kami-ina， Nagano Pref. (35161)， Mt. Ontake， Gihu Pref. (349 
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Kankakei， Pref. lVit. Kenzan， Tokushima Pref. 
Hakui Ishikawa PreL 及。kumanzan，Mt. Hakusan， Ishik:srwa PreL 
Zinnosukedani， lVJ:L Hakusan， Ishikawa Pref. Ishikiri， Shizuoka PreL 
niJう'po鈴icunzNOG. et 08ん ShizuokaPreL 
Shizuoka Pref⑩ Dookisa，^，叫 ShizuokaPref③ (30473)， Yana， Akhi PreL 
Mt. Ooita PreL (35183)。
Iv1t Haku悶 n，Ishikavva PreL 
Shoodoshima， Keta Shizuoka Pref. 
品在t. Ishikawa Pre仁。
PAR.: Pref⑨ Mtト
Hujisan， shizuoka Pref. 
Shizuoka PreI. ， Hujimiyaguchi， ML Shizuoka Pref. (30485)， 
Mt. Hujisan， Yamanashi Pref剛 NI仁瓦忠I1za凡 Tol叫個
shima Pref. Zinnosukedani， Mt. Hakusan， Ishikawa Pref。
ML Hakusan， Ishikawa Pref. lVIL Hakusan， Ishikawa Pref. (35335). 
Holstein 
BezIr九 Hamstedter Kreis Muro伺
lVIL H呂 Ishikav¥'aPref.凶 Mt.Hakusan， Ishilmwa Pref. 
Mt. Hakusan， Ishikawa Pref. 
Ishikawa PreL Gozenmine， Mt. Ishikawa Pref⑬ 
HEDW.: l'v!L Hakusan Ishikawa Pref。
Ishikawa Pref. lVH. Hakusan， 1shi-
kawa FreL ぜt. Ishikawa Pref. Mt. 
Gilm Fref. (1 1 "九1ama，Mt. Ishika¥va PreL Siev巴rser
Sunder， Kreis Harburg， ML Ishikawa PreI. 
IvlL Haku団 1，Gihu Pref. Holstein Bezirk， 




Ishikawa PreL (353i.s). 
Ishikawa PreL 
瓦reisHarburg， 
Kreis Harburg， lVIetzendorf uber Hittfeld， 
Kreis Harburg， ， Hooeizan， Mt， Hujisan， Shizuoka FreL 
日ujimiyaguchi，Shizuoka Pref. 
Polyirichum ohioe，官seREN. et CA丑D.: Mt. Hakusan， Ishikawa PreL 
(35365)。
HEDW.: Ev色ndor:トRolfsen，K町 1S Germany 
Wiedenthal， Kreis Harburg， (30159)， Harburg， Kreis Harburg， 
Hamstedter B日i司gε，Kreis Harburgョ B己ndestorf，
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Kreis Harburg，Germany (33973)， Reinfeld， Holstein Bezirk， Germany (30164)， Muro-
doo， Mt. Hakusan， Ishikawa Pref. (33285)， Hujimiyaguchi， Mt. Hujisan， Shizuoka Pref. 
(30489)， Oonanji， Mt. Hakusan， Ishikawa Pref. (33283). 
For anatomical studies， microtome sections of the fresh moss are prepared by the 
ethyla1cohol-buthyla1cohol-paraffin method， following BOUIN'S fluid fixation. Before 
examination the dry moss is boiled in water for about half an hour. The inner 
structure of the stem of the gametophyte is studied from serial transverse sections 
having a thickness of 5 to 10μ. Fast green， acid fuchsin， fuchsin，“Jodjodkalium"， 
“Gentianaviolett" are used for staining anatomical preparations. 
Observation 
In the species of Polytrichaceae the superficial layer of the stem is c1early diffe-
rentiated as an epidermal layer. Inside the epidermis is the cortex. The peripheral 
cortical region consists of compact， elongated prosenchymatous cells， the inner cortex 
∞nsists of elongated， thin-walled green parenchymatous cels. At the inner limit of 
these cortical layers is a layer， one cell thick. This layer resembles出eendedermis. 
The cells of the endodermal layer and the thin-walled green parenchymatous cells of 
the inner cortex are much alike in characters such as shape， size and cell wall. The 
central strand， in which two tissues， hadrom and leptom， are distinct one from the 
other， consists of central part of the stem. The central portion， hadrom is a mass of 
cells， of which the walls are thicker than those of the outer layer (leptom). The 
hadrom consists of the hydrom and the stereom. The very thick-walled elongated cel1s 
are the stereids， as a whole being called stereom. Scattered among these stereids are 
elements which are often united in bands of 2 or 3， the cells of each band being 
separated by extremely delicate cellulose walls. These elements are named hydroids， 
and as a whole are called hydrom. 
The cross section of the stem is considered from the following view points: that 
is， number of cell layers of the epidermis， diameter of the stem， number of cel layers 
of the cortex， width of the cortex， diameter of the central strand， whether distinction 
between the hadrom and the leptom is c1ear or not， number of cell layers of the 
leptom， width of the leptom， number of cell layers of the hadrom， cell number of the 
hadrom， diameter of the .hadrom (Pl.トVI).The diameters of the central strands are 
measured 370μ， 30μ， 270μ， 250μ， 20μ， 170μ， 150μ， 130μ， 120μ， 10μ， 80μ， 60μ. In 
Polyirichum commune it shows 370-300μ， in Pogonaium inflexum it is 300-170μin 
Polyirichum formosum it is 200・150μ(Tab.1). So the diameter of the central strand， 
370-150μ， iscalled A-type， and 140-60μis called B. type. 
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Tab< 1 The similarity typ号Sof diam母t色rof the central邑trand
Diarneter of the c日ntralstrand (，u.) 
370 300 270 250 220 130 110 80 70 
Aベyp巴 B.tyr"日
1"ah. 2 ~rhe sln-.dlarity types of 。fthe 8t色m
Diameter of the stem 
1~3 日。9 0.8 0.6 0.5 0.4 
A~type Botyp号 Cotype 
Tab.:3 The similarlty types of number of the c巴1layers of the .zpiderrr1is 
Nmber of the ceU lavefs of the epiderm 
。旧 layerof the凶巴山 l T"V;JO layers of the岳山間
Tob. '1 The similarity types of mmlber of the cell layerD of the hac1rom 
10 ヲ
A.，typ日
Number of th巴 celllayeτS of th巴 hョdrorn
内U り
B.ヲtype
ce a 'Jl " δ
仁>~type
Tab. 5 'rne shnHarity types uf dist1netion between the hadrOB1. and t:he lepto1l1 
Dist1neHon oetvTeen had:ro:m ar吋 tI-l巴 le!Jtom
elear not c1ear 
A回type Botype 
Tab. 6 The simUarity types of celJ. T11.1mber of th信 hadrom
C号Hnurnb号 ofthe hac1rom 
竺() 250γo I 180 問問 100~ 50 30 
C-type 
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Tab. 7 1'he simi1arity typ邑S of width of the leptom 
亡二二-JF戸両日三二二二二1
Tab.8 Th居 similar:itytypes of numb位。 ofthe cell laYE;fs of th色 leptom
F U 




Q 2 1 
Tab. 9 The similarity typ帥 ofnum.ber of the cell layers of th母 COf民主
Number of th色 celllayers of the cortex (layer) 
17 16 15 14 13 12 11 10 I 9 8 7 6 5 I 
A-typ告 B-type 
Tab. 10 The similarity types ()f width of the cortex 
Width of the cortex (μ〉
Tab.11 Th号 similaritytypes of diameter of the hadrom 
Diam抗告rof tb.e hadrom (p，) 
竺とゴ竺 200己70 150 1.却でど! 70 60 50 30 
C-type 
Thus as described above， numerical values of the character of the stem are class-
ified into types. (Tab. 12). From this tabJe (Tab. 12)， it can bεknown the following 
that; In diam抗告rof the central strand .Pogonatunz spinulosum， Pogonafum c01~tortum， 
Pogonatum inflexum， Pogonatum grandifolium， Airichum undulatum， Polylrichum 
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.alp加um，Pogonatum contortum Pogonatum 的:fle広um，Pogonatum grandifolium， 
Atrichwn undulatum， Polytrickm悦 formosum，Polytric和mz gracile， Polytrichum 
銘iperi釘目的?ん Polytrichum piliferttJn， and Polytrichum com倒的zebelong to the A -type， 
Bartramiopsis lescurii， OZigoirichum parallelum， Pogonalum sp的ulosum，Pogonatum 
nilゆonicum，and Polytrichum ohioe'flS8 to the B櫨type;inwidth of the cortex Pogo鈍atum
grandifolium， and PolytrichH仰がliferumbelong to the A-typ鳥 Pogonatumurnigerum， 
Pogonatum aljぅinum，Pogonatum co匁tortum，Pogonatum in.flexum， Atrichum undulatum， 
PolytrichuJ切 formosum，Polyirichum gracile， Polytrichum jz例 iperinumand Polytrichum 
.commune to the B舗type，and Bartramiopsis lescurii， Oligotrichum parallelum， 
S1う白書ulosum，Pogonalum ni一Plう and Polytかrzμch仰u仰t1仰m οhioe側3幻苦set，加o the 
む心ぺ、
belong t旬ot出heA司t吋yp戸e，Pogonatum alう仇unz，Pogonatunz contortunz， Pogonatum inflexum， 
A.trichum undulatum， Polytrichunz ohio開 se，Polytrichum formosum， Polytrichum 
gracUe， Polyirichum juniperinum and Polyt1"ichumがliferum加 theBべype and 
_Bartramiopsis lescuriι Oligotrichum parallelum， Pogo銘atum twni gerum and 
Pogonalum nipρonicum to the C胴type.
The distinction between the hadrom and the leptom is c1巴arin Polyirichum， 
Pogonatu例 andAtrichum but in Bartramiopsis and Oligotrichum is not clear， as well 
as a1 characters of the stem are much alike. In Pogonatum numbぽsof cell layers of 
the hadrom are al 3-6 layers (B恒type). In Polytrichum diamεters of the central 
.strand are al 150師3'70μ(A四type).
Discussion 
We have hithertofore studied placing our primary叩 lphasisupon the char凶acteristics
.of the innεr structure of the stem in some sp邑ciesof the Musci. Thus we came to 
know that such characteristics of the stem as the number of cel layers of the epide個
rmis， diameter of the stem， number of cell layers of the cortex， width of the cortex， 
diameter of the central strand， distinction between the hadrom and the leptom 1S clear 
or not， number of cel1 layers of the leptom， width of the leptom， number of cel 
layεrs of the hadrom， cell number of the hadrom， diameter of the hadrom ar日 les
variable， distinctly specific and peculiar to the species園 Sinc邑 thenwe haγe studied 
and taken a great interest in whether we can place our emphasis upon the characteristi.cs 
of the inner structure of the stem in Musci in gεneral. We examine， th色reforewhether 
thes官 characteristicsare peculiar to th邑 speciesand whether there is something in 
common among the characterIstics of the inner structures of the stem in the species 
belonging to the identical g色nusin Musci. 
1. Significance of the stem in systematic botany of Musci 
In some speci田 ofMusci， morphological differentiation of tissue in the stem showed 
:some differences from species to species， and on the basis of affinity shown in 
morphological differentiation we are able to classify the inner structures of the stem 
into six types. The stem of Sphagnum grows by me乱nsof a tetrahedral apical ceU 
with three cutting faces. The first cell division in the young segment， cut off from 
，each face， ispericlinal; thεinner cell forms the axis of the stem and the out邑rgives 
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rise to the cortex and a s:il1g1e leaf. Tlms each segment rise toa leaf and[ 
the portion of the 呂tem. 1n the center of the stern there is an a:ual 
cylinder of of narrovv， thick-walIed， elongate:l 
ceHs 01'， if 
outermost 
of 
of the stem is thεcortelふもγ'hen
cells， Tbβ 
i8 sorne celJs 
thick and Its cells are smal1， forming a compact tisslle 2[nct 
1 -type: cortex-axial 
Fig， Cross sections of the I-type and IIωtype 
( epicl己rnlS旬以ia!
1: 塁後liag:n酎lnSp. 2~ r1ndγeaea sp 
Th色 stemof Andreaea in cross section shows an almost uniform structure without 
any interηal differentiation into cortεx and central strand、 The
may be somewhat thick寸九叫1εdand dark幅colouredthan the deeo.1日lv.Ingcells 
Iロ2Andreaea and Fig， I町type:
ln the of Fissidens a cross section of the stem show昌司 differe同
ntiation of tissues into a central 
consists of narro¥v， 
Thuidium 
b'Jf'Z机 nescensf。 and Fig， 
cortex and 
仁川 the outside of the stem in Grimmia Gvalis there is a 
The central tissue 
of thkk-walled celIs， Belovr the there are several 
cortical cells， The cells of the cort色、Kin the inner part of the stem col1tain 
but i1 the outer arefew， The outer cells of the corte叉IJ.avethicker vvhi1e 
thεcells of the inn目町 cortexarθthin伺 walled.At the inner limit of the cortex is a 
lay記rof elongated cells with on theIx必 radialand horizontal walls. 
This layer resembles the endod巴rnnis， The central strand consists of thin~walI吋 cells
and doesn't differentiat巴 intotwo tissu出 Fig，II Grimmia Grimmia 
Grimmia 
cortex園endodermi呂田central
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Fig. n Cross sections of the IH-type stem (epidermis幽cortex臨むentraJtissue) 
1: TJmidiw1'! 10yamae NOG. 日 Cteni・dix附 hasiile(MITT.) BROTH. 3: l-Iookeria 抑知O1'!el~sis
(BESCH.) BIWTH. 4: Mni認mmicrophyllul潟 D.巴tM. 5: Fisside河sadelphimss BESCH陶
6: Plagiothecium Sp. 7: Thamnhm! tlicatz>ltm唱LAC. 8: IGrl側 niamariti例aTURN. 
ヲ Grun'JniaρlagiQβodiaHEDW. 10; 砂 im抑制fabrz-$nnescens f.φilosa (SCHIFFN.) PAR. 
11: Hy抑制 oldhamii(MITT.) JAEG. 12: Camtyliz捌 sp. 13: Hylocomiz4m LAC. 
Fig. III Cross sections of th色 IV旬typestem (epidermis-cort位噌吋odermis岨centralstrand) 
1: Gtimmia gracile f. tenuis VILHL. 2: Grimmia anomala HAMP. 3: Grimmia decitiens 
(SCHULTZ.) LINDB. 4: Grimmia laevigata (BRID.) BRID. 5: Grimn官iaovalis (HEDW). 
LINDB. 6: GrimJ伽 incurvaSCHW AEGR. 7: Gri1御前 tulvinatav. africana (HEDW.)日00払
.8: Grimmia terefinervis LIMPR. 
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V -type is a structure that is found in Bartramiopsis lescurii and Oligotrichum: 
parallelum. The superficial layer of the stem is clearly defined as an epidermis. 1nside 
the epidermis is the cortex. The peripheral cortical region consists of compact， elongated 
prosenchymatous cells， the inner ∞dex has a intercellular spaces. 1nside the inner 
cortex there is a layer with abundant starchy contents. It seems to be the endodermis_ 
1nternal to this is a part composed of sieve tube-like cels. It is named the leptom. 
1nside the leptom is the hadrom， composed of several layers of cells with thick-walls. 
(cf.目.1 Bartramiopsis lescurii and Oligotrichum parallelum and Fig. V -5， V -type:-
epidermis-cortex-endodermis-leptom-hadrom)， and Fig. 1V Polytrichum commune，. 
Pogonalum grandifolium， Polytrichum Piliferum， Polytrichum juniperinum， Polyt--
richum formoEtm， Pogonatum contortum， Pogonatum inflexum， Pogonatum niPponicum;. 
V' -type: epidermis-cortex-endodermis-hadrom・leptom).
1n Polytrichum the stem is differentiated most to the greatest degree of al in the， 
Musci， that is， into an epidermis of thick-walled cells， cortical sclerenchyma， cortical 
parenchyma， an endodermis and a central strand consisting of leptom and hadrom. The: 
Fig. IV Cross sections of the V'-type seta (epidermis-cortex-endodermis-had1;om・leptom)
1: Polytrich百:mpiliferum HEDW. 2: Pog仰 atumgrandifoliz側 (LINDB.)JAEG. 3: Pog捌 at抑
制 tort側 (SCHWAEGR.)SULL. 4: Polytrichum formos側 HEDW. 5: Pogonat側 Sが'nulωum
MITT. 6: Po，かtrichz仰 CωmmneHEDW. 7: Pogonatum師iPponicumNOG. et OSADA 
8: Polytric.加:mj捌 iPerin側 HEDW. 9: Atric，加:mundulatum v. minus (L. et D. C.) WEB. et 
MOHR. 
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Fig. V Six types of the inner structures of the stem in Musci 
1: I-type (cortex-axial cylinder) 
2: II-type (epidermis-axial cylinder) 
3: III-type (epidermis-cortex-central tissue) 
4: IV-type (epidermis-cortex-endodermis-central strand) 
5: V -type (epidermis-cortex-endodermis-leptom-hadrom) 
6: VI-type (epidermis-cortex-endodermis-leptom-hydrom圃stereom)
epidermis is one or two layers of the宇mallerfulvescent cells with thick wal1s. The 
epidermal cel1s are stained orange with fuchsin. Inside the epidermal layer is a band 
of brown sclerenchymatous cel1s， cal1ed external cortex， which， containing a few 
chloroplasts， merges internally into sparsely spaced， thin-walled parenchymatous， green 
cells， internal cortex， containing a great number of chloroplasts. This layer of 
chloroplast-containing parenchymatous cells may be a part of the assimilation tissue. 
At the inner limit of these cortical layers is a layer， one cel thick. This layer 
resembles the endodermis. The cells of the endodermal layer and the thin-walled green 
parenchymatous cells are much alike in characters such as shape， size and cell wal1. 
The central part， in which two tissues， hadrom and leptom， are distinct one from the 
other， consists in an inner compact mass. The central portion of the mass， iscalled 
hadrom， of which the cel wal1s are thicker than those of the outer layers (leptom). 
The hadrom consists of very thick胸wal1edelongated living cells often with oblique 
ends and containing here and there a littIe starch. These are the stereids， as a whole 
being called stereom. Scattered among these stereids are elements of about the same 
diameter， but quite d田tituteof contents. These are often united in bands of 2 or 3， 
the cells of each band being separatl巴dby extremely delicate cel1ulose wal1s， which are 
really the acutely oblique walls of the cells. These elements， which are similar to and 
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continuous with those of the central strand of the aerial stem， are given the name 
hydroids， that is， water conducting tissue， as a whole being called hydrom. Outside 
the hadrom， the sieve tube-like cells are known as leptoids， and as a whole are called 
leptom (in the seta of Polytrichum， Pogonatum and Atrichum outside leptom， there is 
the hadrom). The cells of the leptom and the pericyc1e are much alike in charaders 
such as shape， size and cell wall. It is so difficult to distinguish between the leptoids 
and the pericyc1e that we would call these layers as leptom band (cf. Pl.トVIAtrichum 
undulatum， Pogonatum alpinum， Pogonatum contortum， Pogonatum grandifolium， 
Pogonatum inflexum， Pogonatum nipponicum， Pogonatum urnigerum， Polytrichum 
commune， Polytrichum formo.抑 m，Polytrichum gracile， Polytrichum juniperinum， 
Polytrichum ohioense， Polytruchum piliferum and Fig. V -6， VI-type: epidermis-cortex-
endodermis-leptom醐hydrom-stereom). 
The stem-structure which belongs to VI-type， isfound in the species of Polytri-
chum， Pogonatum and Atrichum， genera of Polytrichaceae. In Pogonatum， numbers 
of cell layers of the hadrom are always 3-6 layers (B-type). In Polytrichum diameters 
of the central strand are in al cases 150・370μ(A-type). In view of these facts， we 
conc1ude that the characteristics of the conducting tissue are fairly peculiar to the 
genus， so that the characteristics of the stem-structure are vitally important in the 
c1assification system of the genus. 
Next， we consider the origin of each tissue of the stem as shown in Tab. 13. 
Tab. 13 The origin of each tissue of the stem 
Type of the stem I-type I1-type V-type I VI-type 
Leaf Leaf Leaf Leaf Leaf Leaf 
Epidermis Epidermis Epidermis Epidermis 
Outer ce1 Superficial 
Segment Cortex Cortex Cortex Cortex 
layer 
Cortex cutting of 山ベEndo釦 miEndodermis 
from the 
apical c冶1 L…|山n
Axial Axial Central Central 
Inner cel Hadrom 
cylinder cylinder tissue strand Hydrom 
Stereom 
Those anatomical characters of the stem are morphologically distinguished， but it is 
not to c1ear from which particular cel each tissue is derived. We have to consider the 
origin of each tissue of the stem in our future studies. 
Tab. 14 The sil[Ili1arity index shown by the number of the characters 
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11. with the stem of the 
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and Pogonatum alpi仰 mare much alike (10 similar indices) On the contrary， Pogona-
tum granJifolium as well as Pogonatum sPinulosum， Pogonatum urnigerum and 
Pogonatum alpinum， bears very lit1e re四 mblanceto the other species of Pogonatum. 
Tab. 15 shows the relationship among the characteristics of the stem in 16 species 
of Polytrichaceae. A-group， which consists of Bartramiopsis lescurii and Oligotrichum 
parallelum， isdivided into genera Bartramiopsis and Oligotrichum. B-group consists 
of Pogonatum sPinulosum. C-group consists of Pogonatum grandifolium. D-group 
consists of Pogonatum urnigerum and Pogonatum alpinum. B-， C・， and D-groups 
belong to the genus Pogonatum. E-group consists of Pogonatum contortum， Pogonatum 
inflexum and Pogonatum niρ'ponicum. F-group consists of Atrichum undulatum. G園
group consists of Polytrichum ohioense. H-group consists of Polytrichum gracile. E-， 
F-， G-， and H-groups are much alike. I-group consists of Polytrichum formosum， 
Polytrichum juniPerinum and Polytrichum Piliferum. There is much affinity between 
H-group and 1-， J-groups. 
The leptom might be a sieve tube-like tissue and the hydrom might be a element 
of the xylem. They seem to have very different developed into tissues specialized for 
conduction. Before examining this point， however， we must enquire into the physiology 
of conduction in bryophytes. 
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Plate 1 Cross sections of the stem 
1: Bartramiotsis lescurii (JAM.)CARD. et THER. X240 
2: Oligotric，加mρarallelum(MITT.) KINDB. X240 
3: Pogonat即日〆蹴losumMITT. X160 
4: Pog，捌 at:紛錦 Uffliger:制官 PAR.X240 
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Plate 1 Cross sections of the stem 
1: Pog，側 a伽na争'in側 (HEDW.)ROEHL. X160 
2: Pog側 atU1銘 n後世onicumNOG. et OSADA X240 
3: Pog，仰 t糊 grandげ"oli糊 (LINDB.)JAEG. X160 
Systematic Studies仰 theConducling Tissue of the Gametopyte in the Musci 
Plate II Cross sections of the stem 
1: Pogonatum inflex側 CLINDB.)P AR. X 160 
2: Pog仰 at制量初:jlexum(LINDB.) PAR. X160 
3: Pogonat，倒的:jlex側 CLINDB.)P AR. X 160 
4: Atricht，側 undulat，側 (HEDW.)P. BEAUV. X160 
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Piat邑 IV Cross sectIons of the stem 
1: Polytrichu1錨 gracileSM. X 160 
2: Polytrichum jt!路争eri持'14mHEDW. X160 
3: PO(Jonatz孟mco仰向付級河 b在ENZ.X160 
4: Pogonatz証明 C仰 tortumMENZ. X 160 
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Plat邑 V Cross sections of the stem 
1: Polytrichum ohioense REN et CARD. >く160
2: PolytricJmm ohioe1!Se REN. et CARD. X160 
!:l Polytrichum formosum HEDW. X160 
4: POか ic伽!formos醐 HEDW.X160 
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Plate VI Cross sections of the stem 
1: Polytric.加mcm対:muneHEDW. X160 
2: Polytrichum commune HEDW. X160 
3: Palytric伽mcommune HEDW. )<160 
4: Polytr化的:mpilijelfum狂EDW.X160 
